Campylobacterfetus strains with type A lipopolysaccharide (LPS) and a surface array protein layer (S+) have been found to be pathogenic in humans and animals. Spontaneous laboratory mutants that lack surface array proteins (S-) are sensitive to the bactericidal activity of normal human serum. The ability of lectins to determine the presence of the S-layer and differentiate LPS type was assessed. We screened 14 lectins and found 3 (wheat germ agglutinin, Bandeiraea simplicifolia II, and Helix pomatia agglutinin) that agglutinated S-C. fetus strains with type A LPS but not S-strains with type B or type C LPS or S+ strains. However, the S+ type A strains were agglutinated after sequential water extraction, heat, or pronase treatment, all of which remove the S-layer, whereas there was no effect on the control strains. Specific carbohydrates for each lectin and purified LPS from a type A C. fetus strain specifically inhibited agglutination of an S-type A strain. In a direct enzyme-linked lectin assay, binding to the S-type A LPS strain was significantly greater than binding to the S' strain (P = 0.01) or to a Campylobacterjejuni strain (P = 0.008). Consequently, these results indicate that the three lectins bind to the 0 side chains of C. fetus type A LPS but that the presence of the S-layer on intact cells blocks binding.
Campylobacter fetus subsp. fetus has been established as an important veterinary and human pathogen (4, 15, 22) . C. fetus subsp. fetus causes infectious abortion in sheep and cattle, which is a major cause of economic loss in husbandry of these species; a closely related strain, C. fetus subsp. venerealis, also causes abortion in cattle (22) . C. fetus subsp. fetus is also a human pathogen that is involved in a variety of systemic infections (15) or can cause acute diarrheal illness (4) . C. fetus strains may be characterized on the basis of their lipopolysaccharide (LPS) structure. The major C. fetus serogroups, type A and type B, possess antigenically distinct variants of LPS; Campylobacter jejuni strains have a third serogroup, type C LPS (1) . C. fetus infections in humans are generally associated with type A strains (26) . Both type A and type B LPSs are smooth, with a number of highmolecular-weight side chains (26) .
In humans, the ability of C. fetus to disseminate from the intestine into the bloodstream is related to the resistance of this organism to the bactericidal activity of normal human serum (6, 23) . Previous work in this laboratory has shown that serum resistance is observed in strains possessing high-molecular-weight surface proteins migrating at 95 to 97, 127, or 149 kilodaltons (kDa) (S+ strains) (5, 24) . Recent studies indicate that the presence of the S-layer proteins impairs the binding of the C3b component of complement, which accounts for these strains' resistance to serum and to phagocytosis (7) . Several spontaneous laboratory mutants (termed S-strains) which lack the high-molecular-weight S-proteins but are wild type in all other respects have been observed; these strains are all serum sensitive (5, 20) .
Lectins are proteins or glycoproteins of nonimmunological origin that bind to specific carbohydrates. Their first use as a cytological tool was for differential binding of human erythrocytes in blood typing (8) . Recently, lectins have been used * Corresponding author.
to probe the surface properties of a wide range of procaryotic and eucaryotic cells (18) . Because of the spontaneous mutation in C. fetus strains, we sought a simple and efficient means for distinguishing S+ and S-strains of C. fetus. Therefore, this study assessed the ability of various lectins to differentiate among the strains. Subsequently, we sought to characterize the resistance to agglutination observed in the S+ strains and to determine the nature of the receptor for the lectin.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains. The Campylobacter strains used in this study were obtained from the culture collection of the Denver Veterans Administration Medical Center Campylobacter laboratory (Table 1) . Strains 23D and 23B (20) were provided by Alex Winter (New York State College of Veterinary Medicine, Ithaca, N.Y.). The strains were identified, subcultured, and stored as described previously (25) . The susceptibility of each strain to the bactericidal activity of normal human serum had been assessed in a standardized test as described earlier (5, 6, 25) .
Gel electrophoresis. Whole-cell protein profiles were visualized by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) in a modified Laemmli buffer system (3). The method of Hitchcock and Brown (16) (24) was prepared and affinity purified by using the 97-kDa proteins fixed to Sepharose beads. The S-proteins extracted were quantitated by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay as described before (24) . Ten microliters from each extract was diluted in 90 ,ll of 0.015 M carbonate buffer (pH 9.6) and then used to coat microtiter plate wells. The dilution used for the affinity-purified IgG was 1:500, and that used for the goat anti-rabbit IgG-peroxidase conjugate was 1:2,000. The quantity of S-proteins extracted in each fraction was calculated on the basis of a standard curve by using serial dilutions (256 to 1.0 ng) of the purified 97-kDa S-protein. lulose paper, the blots were blocked for 30 min in 10 mM Tris buffer (pH 7.2) with 0.5 M NaCl, 0.5% Tween-20, and 0.02% NaN3, then washed for 50 min in 3% BSA-borate buffer (pH 8.0), and incubated for 60 min with 5 ,ug of peroxidaselabeled WGA per ml diluted in 1% BSA-borate buffer (pH 8.0). After washing, the blot was developed in diaminobenzidine solution.
ELLA. Lectin binding was measured quantitatively with an enzyme-linked lectin assay (ELLA). Cells were suspended as described for the standard agglutination assay except that a 50 mM carbonate buffer (pH 9.6) was used.
Wells of flat-bottomed microtiter plates were filled with 100 ,u of cell suspension, fixed overnight at 4°C, and washed twice with iso-Tris buffer. Then 100 ,ul of peroxidase-labeled WGA, twofold serially diluted from 2 to 0.031 ,ug per well, was added to each well, and the plates were rotated for 90 min at 160 rpm at room temperature. The plates were washed five times with iso-Tris buffer, and 100 ,u of peroxidase developer containing 10 mg of 2,2'-azinobis(3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulfonic acid), 16 RI of 30% H202, 4.8 ml of 0.2 M NaPO4, and 5.2 ml of 0.1 M citric acid was added to each well. After incubation at 37°C for 90 min, the plates were examined at 410 nm on an MR600 microplate reader (Dynatech Laboratories, Alexandria, Va.). Optical density (OD) data were analyzed by one-way analysis of variance with replications by using Scheffe's test for groups with significant differences (28).
RESULTS
Lectin screening and agglutination assay. Of the 14 lectins screened, BS-II, WGA, and HPA consistently agglutinated S-strains of C. fetus with type A LPS, but did not agglutinate S+ strains, strains with type B LPS, or C. jejuni strains (type C LPS). Concanavalin A lectin showed a 2+ or 3 + agglutination pattern for all C. fetus and C. jejuni strains tested, regardless of the presence of a surface array structure or LPS type. The remaining 10 lectins did not agglutinate any of the cells tested. Lectin concentrations above 2.5 ,ug per well did not enhance agglutination, and there was no improvement in agglutination patterns after 45 min of agitation.
Examples of lectin-associated agglutination patterns are shown in Fig. 1 .
Cell treatments. To investigate the physical characteristics of the S-layer structure, agglutination characteristics of whole cells of S+ strains and their S-mutants were evaluated after sequential extraction in sterile distilled water. Sequential extractions had no effect on lectin binding of Sstrains 23B and 82-40HP, but the S+ wild-type strains 23D and 82-40LP showed progressive enhancement of agglutination ( extraction cycle indicated that the greatest release of the 100-kDa S-protein occurred during the earliest washes (data not shown). When we attempted to harvest the bacteria with buffers supplemented with 5 mM CaCl2, we found that the S`bacteria could not be agglutinated after five washes. In contrast, harvesting S-bacterial cells in the presence of CaCl2 produced no inhibition of their agglutination. These observations suggest that the component of the S+ strains that is interfering with lectin agglutination may be dependent on calcium ions for its structural integrity.
Quantitation of S-proteins and KDO extracted from the C. fetus cell surface. To complement our present and previous (23) SDS-PAGE analyses showing the extraction of the S-proteins by water, we used high-titer polyclonal antiserum to quantitate this phenomenon in an enzyme immunoassay. Although more than 70% of the surface proteins were removed during the first three extractions in H20, further extractions continued to remove these proteins (Table 2) . Adding either CaCl2 or MgCl2 to H20 significantly inhibited removal of the S-proteins, whereas adding EDTA significantly enhanced removal. These studies suggest that divalent cations play a role in the attachment of the S-proteins to the C. fetus cell surface. Although KDO was detected in suspensions of C. fetus cells after extraction at concentrations of 5.0 to 17.6 ,ug/ml, as expected (25), KDO was not detectable (<0.8 ,ug/ml) in any of the extraction solutions themselves.
Characterization of the inhibitor of lectin binding. In order to examine the thermal stability of both the inhibitor and receptor of lectin-mediated binding, whole cells were heated over a range of temperatures. The S-strains with type A LPS were agglutinated under all conditions, indicating that the lectin receptor site is heat stable. Encapsulated cells maintained at 60 and 80°C for 3 h did not agglutinate, but agglutination occurred in cells heated for 3 h at 100°C (Table  3) . Together with the results of the washing experiment, these results suggested that the inhibitor is a superficial structure and, because it is heat labile, probably a protein.
The obvious candidate for this structure was the surface array protein.
To confirm our hypothesis, we used the proteolytic activity of pronase to selectively remove the 97-kDa surface array protein before agglutination assays were performed. After pronase treatments of progressive duration, SDS-PAGE profiles of whole cells indicated a gradual decline in the intensity of the 97-kDa band with time; however, lectin binding occurred only after the third hour of treatment (data not shown). However, after 3 h of treatment, all three lectins agglutinated the S+ strains (Table 3) . From these studies we concluded that the surface array proteins inhibited the binding of lectins to their heat-stable receptors. Experimental inhibition of lectin binding. We used inhibition studies to confirm that the lectins were binding specifically to carbohydrates on the bacterial cell surface. The agglutination of strain 23B cells in wells containing or lacking carbohydrate was compared, and the minimum level of inhibition was determined. After the lectins were incubated with their specific carbohydrate ligands, the lectins lost their ability to agglutinate 23B cells (Table 4) . As expected, no inhibition of agglutination was observed for the lectins after incubation with a nonspecific sugar, D-(+)-galactose, even at concentrations as high as 20,000 ,ugIml.
Evidence from previous studies suggested that the lectin receptor may be type A LPS because it is an outer membrane, surface-exposed, heat-stable, carbohydrate-containing structure. Highly purified LPS from strains 23D (type A), 83-88 (type B), and PEN1 (type C) was preincubated with each lectin to determine its ability to inhibit lectin-mediated agglutination. All three lectins were inhibited by low concentrations of homologous type A LPS (Table 5 ). For the lectins HPA and BS-II, type B and type C LPS failed to inhibit agglutination even at concentrations of 1,000 jig/ml.
Agglutination by WGA was nonspecifically inhibited by the heterologous type B LPS at a concentration of 62.5 jig/ml, but there was no inhibition with unrelated type C LPS at a concentration of 1,000 jig/ml. In any event, type A LPS inhibited agglutination with WGA at a fourfold-lower concentration than did type B LPS. In total, these findings showed that the three lectins bind to LPS and that this binding is specific.
Lectin blots. We next examined the nature of the specific binding between lectin and LPS. For these studies, we used . After PAGE in 15% acrylamide, lysates were transblotted to nitrocellulose paper, which was sequentially washed, and peroxidase-labeled WGA was added. After further washing, blots were developed as described in the text. The lectin bound to high-molecular-weight complexes of the two type A strains but not to the type B or C strains.
peroxidase-labeled WGA as the lectin and examined binding to proteinase K-treated whole-cell lysates; this treatment removed the surface array and all other proteins from the preparations after PAGE. In a lectin blot assay, the peroxidase-labeled WGA bound to the preparations from the two type A strains, 82-40LP and 82-40HP, but did not bind to the type B and type C strains (Fig. 2) . There was no binding to the low-molecular-weight core LPS molecules, but binding occurred when higher-molecular-weight LPS containing long-chain polysaccharides (25) was present.
ELLA. In an attempt to quantitatively evaluate the binding of lectin, we used a direct ELLA. Peroxidase-labeled WGA concentrations greater than 0.125 ,ug per well differentiated 82-40HP (S-strain) from 82-40LP (S+ strain) and PEN1 (Fig. 3) . The optimum lectin concentration was 1 jig per well in which the average OD410 readings were 1.236 for 82-40HP, 0.276 for 82-40LP, and 0.169 for PEN1. At this concentration, lectin-mediated binding to the S-strain was significantly greater than binding to the S+ strain and to the unrelated C. jejuni strain (P = 0.01 and P = 0.008, respectively, by Scheffe's test).
DISCUSSION
Crystalline surface arrays have been described for numerous bacteria (29) , and Winter et al. originally characterized the microcapsule of C. fetus as a glycoprotein (30) . Our findings that lectins agglutinate unencapsulated strains, instead of binding to a carbohydrate in a glycoprotein microcapsule, support previous studies in our laboratory demonstrating that the surface array subunit proteins of C. fetus are not glycosylated (24) . Dubreuil et al. (13) have also reported that there is no evidence for glycosylation of the surface array subunit proteins of C. fetus VC119 by Schiff staining, lectin affinity chromatography, and carbohydrate radiolabeling. The lectin interaction with unencapsulated (S-) and encapsulated (S+) strains of C. fetus appears to be similar to the differentiation of encapsulated and unencapsulated meningococci by WGA, which binds to the meningococcal LPS (14) .
The results presented here indicate that the probable specific receptor structure for the three lectins that agglutinate type A C. fetus cells is type A LPS and that the high-molecular-weight S-layer proteins obstruct the binding of lectins to the LPS. The findings from the cell treatments also provide information about the characteristics of the lectin receptor site and the endogenous inhibitor found in the wild-type 82-40LP and 23D S+ strains. The S-layer proteins could be removed with sequential extractions in distilled water; however, the presence of 5 mM CaCl2 prevented agglutination of S+ strains. Bingle et al. (2) There is a correlation between LPS serotype and agglutination by BS-II, HPA, or WGA. Only S-strains with type A LPS were agglutinated. This correlation between lectinmediated binding and serotype distribution was not found in the agglutination of thermophilic Campylobacter species with several lectins (9) . Carbohydrate inhibition studies confirm that the observed agglutinations were specific for Nacetyl-D-glucosamine or N-acetyl-D-galactosamine. These studies provide indirect evidence that derivatives of these three carbohydrates are present in the polysaccharide 0 side chains of type A LPS. WGA binds free type B LPS, although with fourfold-lower affinity than to free type A LPS, whereas lectin blots on nitrocellulose paper showed no WGA binding to type B LPS when present in a matrix. Studies with lumulin lectin (21) and carcinoscorpin (11) have demonstrated that certain lectins can bind to the KDO component of LPS because of its structural similarity to sialic acid. The lipid A substituent of the LPS core region has also been mentioned as a possible lectin-reactive residue for other bacterial species (12) . However, WGA did not bind to the core LPS region of any of the four Campylobacter strains studied. The polysaccharide 0 side chains are the only constituents of the LPS that can account for the differential binding of WGA. The enhanced affinity of free type B LPS for WGA may be due to artifacts of the extraction procedure, whereas the lack of binding of WGA in the lectin blots may be due to a relatively mild treatment that better preserves the native LPS characteristics.
This study has shown that BS-II, HPA, and WGA can (i) distinguish between S-Campylobacter strains based on LPS type, identifying type A strains, and (ii) for type A strains, differentiate S+ and S-strains. Knowledge of the inhibition of lectin binding to LPS by the S-proteins will aid in the ultimate characterization of the LPS-protein interaction. Previous studies have suggested that both LPS type and the presence of surface array proteins may play a role in the pathogenicity of C. fetus strains. The lectin blot procedure also suggests the possibility of developing a colony blot technique to screen unencapsulated mutants in genetic studies (M. J. Blaser and E. C. Gotschlich, J. Biol. Chem., in press).
